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HUM B Ell 1 
Is l-lere Monday 
--- Wagner's Opera Will Be 
Teaching List Pre.ented Mond~y ~t 8 
p.m. College Auditorium 
Is Released I (' "' L W.1111er'a opera 
.. :!i i" 1 Butter!ly" will be 
B · Dr. Frick r· :.''11_1>. arti:i t!eur!in!:~~ 
.... .\1 ..drn· night in the C:OJlqe 
A ~rtbl lbt of Jtlldcnts' !D':1·1:.;di 1 at 8 o'clock. 
, pu,ilions fur second ......... 14at7 Henderkan will play th, 
llftn ~nplcted for W la1p lJ kle ro!e. One or the "'°'t pn,m-
Dr. Hl'l'man L. Frick, , ll o• YOWlll!'f llll1' 1>f lhe M11tro-
~:h::~; td~aUon. •• ~-... !'~:!"ab==·s=~ .~ 
LC'IIH Univeni\y (:on,avatory, 
Studi:n\11 who will 10ach ln W I ;""J I. ond he<'l MLnJ with thC' 
gndl!11 at the T • .-J 'l'"" Opern O\mp,any and the S.::i 
are: Rm;a Barron, - , ' ~f~trt~:O'::~m: 11i:~-
. Polly CitlO. Sara Mae- 1 · 
1 
Xino Stvttol nl will sin,: tN' Ian· 
I Call, Mar:, Hayn, ' 1 rolt> nf Lt. B. F . Plnke:rlon. U S. 
, • Bum in Italy, Sc1ttot1nl bo-
ll "' ,. 110loistln n\Ul'lc1·01.1$c-hwc:h-:ind bo.•lf*n hll fonnal 1tudlft ., I~ all(, .uf 2T In 'Milan. He mad• 
I det.>ut 11'1 IIH:I, and ~m• I? for the tint t.nw lo,,t 
I " Other p;u,ta will b<! sung by L)'d• , •~ sumrnerir. a, ~uzuk!. M:1d1un~ 
mold: F.iUrilW Patac~hi 
11 ~~ tht• role c,f Sharpt~,. U. 
Co:i,ul ;it Nap,,UJ. Support!n.J 
will t,c, taken b7 Rob .. •rt FC!'Yt l, 
w1ll i,ui; thl' P<lnfto: and Don· 
I Johniinn, 14'hn \\'ill plar llu: 
rolo.'S ot Y: ra:iduri 11nd th., 
A New Tradition 
o~~:~:NI~:£ toA~:R~=!II Bfl~ ~~~ 
tor infitlpting the Idell of A "Sopha. 
more Weck." The .. day.11 or activities 
to be led by mcmbetl'I ot their c!aKS wiU 
put them ''in Lhe llmclight" auJ combat 
the ide11. that thc.> 11ophomore clau la the 
"!org,:,tten cla11a." And to a rreat extant, 
tht.1'1 ronceptlon Wll..'I true. The fresh-
men, L,ecoui.t: of ttw?ir newnea and 
their week o( fresh~n activities art! 
bound topthc!r a11 a clau. Juniora Mlick 
totether in their l'TKkll\'OrR lo produea 
the annual Junior FolliH Jtnd Junior-
8enior banquet anJ dance. Seniora "lord 
it over au•· in that e,-ent of ~vents. grad-
uation ! Every class has Ila day--exce-pt 
the sophomore~. "Sophomore Week" la 
th'ing them the opp!>rtunit)· this year. 
We would like to suggeflt that "Sopho-
more Week" be conducted each )"ear as 
o. tradition of the Coll1.:ae. It 11eems to 
us that this will unite a t::IBK11 that often 
~~t" :'~~\h~~K c:!~wht:i~n~!":e~~ 
ben of thl? da11S work toglli!ther. If the 




i.1< c.lcfndt~ly 110phomore ard outata.nd-
ing. We hor,t• that No,•rmber 12.15 wilJ 
be a great ,;ucnu. Good luck lo you, 
1110phomore clut,, 
Best Face Forward 
T"e~tc:'.1~~ ;f"~~!1ew.~i:::o~~; 
Friday night dclter\'et. due pr.e.h1e. Much 
empha11is hali httn placed on lhia sub-
ject throu(l'h edltoriala, donnltorv meet-
inp, ml!<{>mLly groJl'l'nm11, elc.; and the 
evid1mt improvement on the part of 
many s.tudtmtit aho•1M be recognized. 
Perhaps we are growing up! 
Each or ut1 hat1 Leon told alnce first 
coming to \\'inthro1> U1at we are now 
"college women" and must accept the 
rcapon11ibilitie11 which that ,ioc{al po11,i-
tion entail!!. The!lf' re11ponaibflilies in-
clude "Indy-like" brhaV1or at all lime11 
when , 11irl i11 r1?presentin11 the College, 
11uch u at .artist rouneit and lecture,. 
Back 1t•l1r11 11•r N>erc "foo ;>otu,g to 
lt,eou, nNJ bcttrr." it lt'IY c:onsidc:rc:d nte 
''" a frK" tn :<dart a: warr o/ ltnnd clo.p... 
piJ1.g ta lrt th >Jt·r/orw,r.n knoro tut 
·,rr hart arrfrnl 1111d Wt'rt' tualtin1-i•-
pnlir11t111. that ia! B•t 1.rpn!f'Jl~I .\a.a 
µrrirrd thnt tilt 1,ror,rttrH i• xot uo1'•11 
to i,:tart 1m.til thr 1~r.forn1rr1« a~ n!Gda,. 
.41Ku ii l,n,l tu be imprc••rrl u:po11, ~liUllt 
"ht1ln't1111U11 clnrl i,i Hnr., ladie1t'' that the 
i11tcrral b,•fo,•r tltr curtul1& go,- "'P. ia 
,wt n fr,shfon ~/um, during iolu"c:1 •t i• 
wrmiR1tihlr for lhrm to gape at mc:1 
,u·1t• 1ml bt·iNg lrnrnt dow>t. tilt ai•le. 
We mu11t gh·l' part cntdit tor any 
im1>ro,·ement to lho2ie \\' ho mado poni-
blro the wonderful proaram pruented 
la.it Friday. Anticipation of auch de-
lightful entertainment helps brir.g out 
.. our beMt" and dt!Alr.>y .. our vk:ea," 
J. !I. 
Where Are Your Values? 
THIS SANE DISTIU:,SJNC altuation hu bttr commented upc,n and written 
about before. but the dlaturblna as-
pect. of ft marit 11tlll more attention. 
The problem la that of l~ apathetic 
and forced attendance of Winthrop &tu-
dent• lo the lecturr courJlfl which are 
isponsured by the C'ollc,rc for our en-
lightenment on pertinent .1iuLjccb 01' 
national nnd lnternntlonal importance. 
Recreation Is nece111ary for e\'cryone, 
but 11ttendance at the mo\'lel'I and ball 
ara,111!• on lecture nlghl.M Is inmc:cusab1e. 
Other girlt1 merely attend the lectures 
becau11e they h1we been roquired to at-
tend by certain in11tructors. Al the end 
01' the 11peoch, many girla make f'or the 
door, not 11toppin1 to think that the 
dlaiut:11ion period would be hf1hly bene-
ficial but knowin1 only that the H· 
,1uiremt'nt for ''That" courae haa bt'en 
met. 
Such attitude11 and l•ck or lntere11t r,:,-
nect no credit on the Winthrop atudent-
body. It labe!J1 them u mental lndo-
lent11 who ha,•e no aenu of re11pon11lbll-
it~· concerning their rut.ure atatus aa 
,·oters of South Cnrolina and the United 
State:<. U't u11 cultivate a Renae or r ... 
spomdbility concerning our alala and 
nation's welfare which i11 befitting a 
mature adult. Let u11 11nap out of thl11 
letharic atate and make the attend-
ance at the lectu.rea equal the pncti-
cally unanimous attendance al arti1t 
cour&t!8. M. D.R. 
Tas 10•••0•1.&a 
What We Live By 
Tlte J--.1,aa 'tPUWI ID deNrw a NipQ-
Sa!loa far HCIU'aCJ', ~ ... falt'& 
... 1o cw-nlaa die wlalliftip ean.. cunpu. 
Y- .WIN• a kYW lf,- call.,... an.a.-
HM lo &ar fallan ta DNAt)JII •• lo Pl' 411 
... t:tuldamnllda of 9ood ........... 
"'f.'aireat F1owera" had 
the Thursday'H layer of 
$bite-Fair du11t WA&herl 
off by the downpour 
!&Jot wt.>ck whkh started 
Thursday afternoon and 
conti.r.ued through Fri-
day in order to pro-
vide th~c prerequlaltea 
r.:rr any W C artfat 
.,....,__,,.,,~ ~:i~~~a~t;":1::J 
rain! • 
}fochlon1edfor fair weather inter-
Vl"ned Saturday and dried pctAla in time 
for us to attend Autumn Ball a la curia 
and dry 1eet. Rejoicin1 with UR in the 
dry-feet ,dtuation w~rf' approxim.11.tel1 
60 mcmbet11 of the Winthrop Alumnae 
a1t."0Ciatlon Uack at school for a week of 
!1..~tl,·itiP~ and conferenc...... It waa 
51rand to ha\'e thi!m hP. re with aa. Come 
111ain soon. 
A Su~dul The Westminster choir 
Klcll·oH :.ucces.<1£ully started the 
ball rolling Friday ni1hl 
for Winthrop's •47.·49 artist courae ser-
ies. Thll curtain rang up on a full house 
and apprec:iath·e audience-. We :are of the 
opinion that every lilrtener left well-
MO.tiafied and in hi&h 11piribl. alter auch 
a Li.!autifully rendered and wel1..J1ek?ct-
ed prosram. 
8oolr. ADd New members to Book 
c.,. und Key were announet!d 
last week. 111.eM! add~ 
to the three i.tuder,Li meriling thl" hon-
or Jut year make a total or 10 RDiora 
lx•lc.nging to Winlhrop·i. highes t RChol-
11-1tic organiution. E\'l!!ry ml?mLer haa 
maintained an u•erage of 2.50 quality 
pointa durins her three yean here. Thi:1 
i11 a goul a small percentage vf tho •Pn-
ior chu,s attain!!, and an honor of which 
to he justly proud. Thi:!' JohnP-Dnian ex-
tend!! our conl[J'nltdationa to each of you. 
Worllll' Of Dr. Kurt \"On Schu1eh-
PraiM nigg verified ti.is reputa-
tion for bt:ing a straight,.. 
fonvard scholar and st&lt•11omu.n when 
he apoke to the Winthrop rollette audi-
ence for our aec:ond !1?Cture or the aea-
son, Monday night. The time •pmt 
lilltening to his cxceUent lecture, we 
marked down to profit and gain-it 
waa well worth our attendance and our 
praise. 
llx-Pave For several yu.n it 
Tl hM been the euatom of 
The Johnaonian to print 
alternately a aix-pap and a four-pace 
p."tpcr ! Thi, wall nece1u.ry mainly for 
iinanda) rcuonll, and at lime, becauae 
or a 111h0Ttage of new11. We belfevt that 
the 11ix pages are HUperior for many 
l"t!a11un'I, and are therefore attempting 
lo 11h·t! you the lnrger paper e,·ery Frl-
~rc_ ~w~~,.~~!:. 1th'i~ :::e:rew!i::c~~ 
Ing lo reaort to four pages lw.cau11e or 
a 11hortaf" of nl'Wt'. Wt> are n11kinK l.'nch 
one or you to Mupport us in rutrillinr 
lhi11 aim by cooj,erating with our nt-
porter11 and giving them the new• from 
your departm,mts., l.llllOCiotion~. cluba, 
and cla.'\MCS. We cannot mak~ a .11uc:c:es11 
of thia without your holp. 
Facetiously Yours, Fran 
SUU lhlnldnc or Ul3 two lffffl !rosb who 
Lut week pulled Uw Jda lHIMr, an incident 
bu come te ll&bt which we think de,ecvn 
more thaD jult a Dlsle CUp,, so tJua weet 
we're awardina Ull!! ll&e that tho• "'lpedal •• 
Glud. ...... t'Offllt In , • , Hd hope the lltu-
aUon · will DU 11 cdequatitt,. 
It -t.u tho.t a rew Sundoys •lo, ti. ~ 
nner church wu prlvlle1ed to hear our 
Wllduop cboln.. ln Sador ball lubJ' ROOd 
oat of the cholntcn awaltln1 her trllnspor'bi· 
Uon. Thlnp went hum.mine with nrl7 Sun-
day acUvUy. D .... had btsun to arrive to -- • 
cart their WlaalN to dmn:b. All .... llfte?le, 
6uddail7 ba:n out ol the blm, and ~ do 
a.an aLUEI mmrwed 01U lllllUII .. In horror, 
.. l'\IM:ad ,nw te lht umuapectlq -.,lrd, 
lapped ha CD lhe ICllpula end Ill I bushed 
whiaper, eried • , • °'NF deer, I Uabak JOU 
......... -~~111:1nc11 .. , ... ..., 
Jided ..... la IIIFlarltut ,.. DOll'T .-u Mad. 
dlnla ...... - ....... pec::laDJ 
.._,..._ .................... . 
.... IIOmlA. ........... ~ ... 
111,,QaDALB ............... ... 
........ al~~ 
lt71mottbe-'ftr'am.ultb.illttlclencl 
I\ tbe ._,. ••• OM ni.aba:r we DOllt'ltd bad 
a llllrt which waa Ql&llt la froat, but then 
W!'«-ldlnllie tum.ult UMl bu.tie ....... 
4 • •• which no doubt prompted her coua\er-
part to mutttt this pm • •• "'lie woe.dM" 
you. caa't daDCe • • ~·n bu.Ille bcNDd.. • 







No pun. a:- :b~al 
Kiuln1 a CU'} that cto.n't ,-1st II lit.a 
scn.tehina a placl> that doeln'\ itch. 
t&:I. ~ to ,,.,.....,1, th.Iii une· . 
muat be had Crom lM author •• an,boQ 
know him'!') 
t WU .unterlnJ: ll'OWld Catawba MU lut 
wNk en 1111' WQ so din lD WTS and OIW• 
beard ow f'ollowiq CClll"Nnatilm: 
BETTY .urJl1 "Dadd7, wbat'I a aweMu 
.. ,, .. 
IOI. MORTGOMER.T1 "Wb1' tbel'a a 1ir1 
Wbo worts 1D a IWU.\l'r tador7. When m:11 
e&rlh dld 7UU tet lbat QUaUoaJ• 
B. A.I "Kever mind. tlladd7, wblrR did JOU 
Sit 1bl!t unv?" 
A CHORUS GIJ\L GETS HER EDU• 
CATIOR BY STAGES - A COLLEGE 
GIRL BY DEGREES. WE W9XDER .... 
IVST HOW IIROADENDIG IS A.JI ED• 
UCATJO!f Aln'HOW7 
Thtte onct1 w111 a maiden named Kilt:, 
That .tie wu eo thin wu a plb', 
Tho' I mllh? say rl1h1 here 
T'bal YOU'Ye no idea, 
How WlaJbrop h:9 ~ni:,denad uur KJtt:,. 
"NAU YOUR PLACE llf't.IFE"',,, Oft ••• 
,nn'THE UBE •••• 
U ,OU'N lOO Mood 
You're a drip. 
u :,ou're lOO bad 
You'N lhJ,pped, 
U yov.'re tcollDU't. 
You're no ale-
U ,ou're coo dulllb 
y.., fall 
So J qll!L 
A _.. of wanlaf to CL&:NBON -• • • • 
DoD'I Mr ,- llalr Old onr a W9mllll. 1111 
be llarditr 1o-•!99 :9.c1.-u.,_.... lllatd. 
Ci:md\aloo:: ColftPU'N to Ur.la wrttlq bulf. 
nea. mld-t.nm ue a p1euan. <l'rankly, rd 
Jlllt u aooa. ba mlaenbleJ & 
The Campus T ow-n Hall 
~I' BETTY ROJU.JraTDfE 
The C/JJu Cut S11atem 
"S0methin11 Ner» Hu Bct111 Addal" 
A SDIIOR PRlVJLECt.t 
ln l!D editorial on claa cull' Jut \ffeJc, Tl 
SUQfttad I plan by which abN!ll!eS woula be 
boMd n.n uhalullc averq~ Thia ~Ir. .. 
mall ,1e1u a htter rrom ?llal'J' LC!u.la Carwile, 
who maltN lM tollowfn& rtimffl~t on the Nb-
Jact : 
Deu Cunpu T_.n HaIL 
Y- raad ihe edltt.,a.: lad ••air. COD• 
m,ntn.1 elau UNnC!N alMI I bope J'Oll 
ha ... bNn i:mia1unnv tbll mane, Nrlo_. 
... 
1 1 .. 1 lbaJ a 1111lem ca.a be "'°'ked Old , 
Clfl e Klletlallk .... ,. 9'Tlag du.deals 
.._._ for imporlllat aceulou. We en~ 
1a1D1y waat Wlallu .. to be a eou ... du.l 
.. and alban .W be pro.d oL Tban-
fo,.. J fNl lbaf U wa ba"9 a ebance ID 
.. pee ...... OUIMlftll wortbJ ol .. __. .. 
.. will dD1 11pbold OW' ltUldudl.. 
IOIM el ~ ~lldalll:I baY9 NO dll• 
n111le1 OW' lwftDII a quarter apsem. T?dl. 
la a ..-U.WIJ" bat wQUld iake IOIU time 
lo worlr. ltl&I. J f•I tllu uoUler syal:em. 
could be worltad. Olli u,d pu OIi trial 
1:1 we, M Makin. COll!d beMW: from b 
A1 lb dailao nai. ue ..... prMldlae 
"'alghta _. .. fez •PP8rd&IIIMII. tbere doll'I 
- loba IIDJ'.,NII- pl'lrilef,N. .. CcKald 
a dlN uae .. ba oae. prowldb:IG th. -· 
.. bu lM acholudc llftHge7 
Tlw d.atlna rulft, whlc-b an .UU ••on pro-
ba.UOn, • are w.prltlna', and I lhiD.11: that. a 
t'lu:r 1111-nN system, mlaht be tried. J am 
confident thol the C0Ue1e ,;,fficiala: wW be 
boc:11:1111 l1li In an,vthlq the -. u a student 
bOdy, au ... L 
"7:IUT NIGHT"' 
Tt,mom,w nllht is the opertin, ni,hl. or the 
~ ln Wlnlhl'op dram.aUa:, In thtl flnt 
• producliotl the 1147 Uaaquen llrill bin 1111 
Ol,IPl)l'bUlity lo t,y lheJ.r win.a to show tbe 
t;rpe ot drani.aUe enlfflllimncnt w1dcb the, 
will ofter throM,lhOlll bW JUi'. On the eve 
of thll "first nilbt," Marpnt RaUtrp, pra-
ldent of 11-..uu .. axplalm: the pW'pOR ot 
Ma11qlM'r'lth.iilyear. 
DKr Cunp,&1 Tow:a Hall. 
Tomorrow nf.ahl la the bi,: :tilbt. the ollht 
of MuqUU"1 r.u JJreductiom! ·11. b a Diahl. 
toward which wo, the meralwra, have all 
been worltinc, the nlaht on which we bave 
•t our e,,ea 1inoe the bes'rllLIDI' or lhia &clxd 
-· Our aim ror th. JffJ' 1a 1o IDU8 mp pndlldlon a mor. P8P\llar ea.lerlainmlDt 
al Wbdll,ep. We --a to mU:e • deflllbe 
eoa!rtl11al}oll SO OW' WlllD.,op ,;&mpYI br 
brlagla1 J'Oll good dra.aadc prodac:• 
1.1cm. b la here ibu .. bapa lo balp 
JO. C\ll.llwdaa!MI dawelop a lute fae aucll 
eP\lertaiDIA1a.t. tor th. maJorUr ol glrll 
.W IIHe WW. ~ lo ndl an. ....... 
............ 
0.. ol die crialdaml of I-IIUdind: 
predu.clloa1 Ml batD tM iDatlWly of IOIM 
of 111,a aud1uca to f.UOw aillg9 _ .. .,. 
utleia. Tbb JffJ' - bope to aTOkt IJlla 
!"•II ~ bl•~ I.lie '"dNd ll)Clb" la die 
Hlli.l:ornm1 roped off, Nude i,, 111,a 
Bwanb bafore tb pl•JII u,d utr'actea 
belw•n plap UI alao i11aO'ft!ieaa wlllc .. 
,.. •• .W add•• ID maka .Iba .... D.lnr 
Nmedidng ''WI" 1D 111,a Wlatbrop caleadu, 
• nd t.thr algh.t wblcb no Wbldarop girl 
wmild waal lo ml.I .. 
Winthrop la 1uch a bl,: eampaa that It ii 
lmpoalble to •U.ly ency 1lrl lD I.Yl'I')' 1lt-
11.1Uon. However. theae produ.etlana are 1\,led 
tor your l'ttl'Nlicn and Al'IIUNment and -·u 
be l'lopln,: to ue each one c( you there! 
S~rlll)', 
--
Outside These Gates 
Br BETTY HARJtELL 
Toni,~t 1he lhostl. wilehn, and au other 
1poaka will be on a l'WllPllll' Olllalde thete 
.i:atn.-.nd Utere'U Pl'Ol.tl.bb' be • rew inside 
l001 U "youn truly" 1ell' lmoclr.ed out wbU. 
1171111 to clean bill' of infonnatton from Ute 
01111:lde, )'OU wlU know that the ahoata aot 
hcrr 
TAUL Y AMERICAN 
The Jl'o'l'ember Nladloa ol llle LU.r• 
ary Gv.Ud c:omN fro111 the pea of laiDN 
HWoa. 11dllor of "Baadora Hamal." I• 
"'Jfolbbtg Bo Btraage."' Mr, HUion 11111 111,a 
altdtlna, ln1111u ala.. y ol YOUll8 Dr. llulr: 
Bradla,., a brUll-1 Am•rielD .cielllil.l, 
and tb,a lhrN WODMD la bl.a )Ue, n.. 
d11uadft'I ar. portra~ ...W. a Rn. -· 
aitlH akill iluU IIINI• tbam. 11111maeable. 
Tlte dnma _ .... wltll qu.lel: u,d irnlll-
dl.le •upa- lowud a~ tllu ~d 
11,-.e u,.. .... oa.1, 1a AmNka. "!l'edi..la9 
Bo Str ...... la ,_ HWoa•1 linl maJ• 
naffl ~ u Amerlcaa. 
open, to be lllued II '"Hllllll lad Gntar". 
The- cut lncllldea JUN S11weu u Hamel. 
Nadine COnaer u Oretel, Clanaca Tv.rDN u 
lhe mother. and John BrowDlee u the father. 
Tbabna Yctopka doubles u the Sandm1.11 and 
the Witch. The r'ft,.ol'dinl 11 made In En1U1h, 
ao the lamRIAr follr. ltory holdll ifN!Dl charm 
for lbltonc,n of nil m,ae.. Tha Vlckir recordina 
eomp11ny b.11 pron,lMd to malt• a 1et of mm• 
plote open racordln,p of Ill' own with Artu-o 
T8K911lal u the conductor. Complllto operu 
1tnlaht fMM the Mot c1.11 no. be heard lD 
Uw comfort of home al any time. 
This Week 
F'f"Ot'M tit• Pruidn.t of tM 
&Mdcnt Go11en&ntnt Auociatiml 
The artist and IIM't\are counn baTI bqua 
thftr 1147-41 Mf'iel in • bla _.,. In the put. 
A TRUE GUIU8 week. and the 1tudl'at aHandulcw: f'O!' them. 
Tlua w•lt marb U.. aamwwnur or .... wu nottt-bl.y abon lhal ot wt yesr. ni..t 
d•IMAI II Catnit§le Hall of ou of .Iba ii 1 10C1C1 1111'1 and ... ho .. that it Ja lndka• 
workl'a 91'•Ulat 'l'lolbuall. Jud.a Hallal&. ttvr or "'""" bolter attandanm for tlle com-
0• OclllNr 17. 1117. a sUm. el~ tna eventa. 
dNued boJ of 11 cabnlr walked GIiio .Iba n .. two •rift an pl'OCW"l'd tor the boe-
lhlte II Cermt1a Hall and dallbNUIIJ lit of the Winthrop c:ollep 11.udenia. to nMJDd 
began lo tua bl.a TloU&. Aa ... bor wltll out Uwlr eollote life with tbr opportunities or 
th. w•YJ blond balr bar•• SO plal', 111,a nein1 and hcarlna: no\ftl peopl• and ,:n,ups, 
crl11cs Ind mu.tars 1D the au.d!Nic. be- It la to CIIIIC'h rirl', advn.nLD«e that lhe attend 
car:11 awar. of bl.a rua gaalu. Todar, a1 thl'm 1111. even If rt IDl!Anl nr&lcctJnc tome 
41. Juell.a Helfah: atW plap wilb almoal eUwr lfttJ• job for that nl1ht. 
Inhuman .. nee:UGa 1111d ii a top draw II Conduct at thNC 1111tertatnmentt on INr 
U.. be• olHce .. He ia IIOI calebratbiiJ hil to~~ua t,, t'lll)INll!d to be ln-eproachable at 
&mu••l'IUI' bf making loun. In fact. a.lier all times. Tl'lere la no HCIJ8tl for .lnJ' wm. 
December I b will no.I plar ava1a aa1i1 throp ilu1 ID be 1Uilty of 1n1 ~ or IU-H-
Jaau.ny, IN:. Hcepl tor 1pPN,r&Ka1 on bnklr. CallUnOn eourtft)' la only lo be ex-
1'111 Tela,,MM Hov.r alMI CoatbilHld RCA peeled [l"om 11ft) ,VI who is old eaou1h to 
neordlaa -io... He la laklag U- OU be In collqe. 
le 9',a ll1mNU Ind 111,a paWlc a red. I thiJllr. alao th.u conduct Pft'Cedlnl the 
• • • n!Cular Procntm ahoukt be rnentJoned.. We 
TJIUL Y N.E'TltOPOLITA.11 ah lr:now lhal It II llnpoltte to tum In one .. 
Lat -n. Hetropellt.lUI aJcn,td a conlnt't -: and .stare at the 1uestt enterlnc, u e..ch 
with tho Col•.mbla recordina IC'OrlDpelQ" for U. Pl "ill raak,: it her Individual relr.oftllbUit;y 
Prottuc:tiola oJ at :.at two lull operu a year. ~ mien,,.,. thne UUle niceties or lire our 
All~ olhar eompaaN!il ovontral blve bleli • 'nf'J ,1llt!,-.•laN l'lllerta.inrDm.ta can ..:COme 
=~~ ~.;: :: :, '::; lt\llJ ~1untl l!wenlf for the sta~. a. 
THI: J OHNSONIAN --Anocicled G:ileei:,le !lien 
:t.~~Y:. tst: :! !.:?.!!:i.= ::':""-"":":: .:!.::u.-=.'1:.i;,c: 
' I ' . - - • , • • 
Friday. Ocl._ H. IN1 
THE JOHRSOW I A W7"-;-;-~~~~ ~~~ -;;================================':"°:::S~· 
Block That Kick! l Sports and Fuu on the CampllR 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! ALBC:~coTTE 
~rNll":'U::: ~--: •• ::oc1~.::. 
.U.aMd 111119 fair 1ul: Tb1U'91lat •u •lll!.n ex• 
bll,WQg tilluloua ealhualum or mel1acbo}r brood• 
lag °"' lb• outcu-, Thoae aol attndmg took an 
adlft put Uuougb. ft.D.&nd&I ni.•an&. Ille l:OW'la1' 
·-..- I 'Jfz~ doai.aL ~pw 
By NAJ\JOJUE !UJU\ELL 
°""' _ ..... _ ............ u ... 1 wilt'hn •nd aobUna lo come out of hldlnl and . ~ · ~r th4! town •~rt. y.._ Hailo-..·Cffl Ii here' B;ir yoor windows, lode YOW' doors. and l'lnpr !!,:.t the ghn5tly .. ,p!r1ta'" will " l••vo ,vu be." 1 · · 1 
• • • • • l.' ... H\ , 
Of People ... 
1 
of RCA, or 1peDI a a.lNplell .-Nt nd at home and 
y1 , ,efuNd m di-.- .._ '-•· SOME CAME ) 'L .~ ~ • • • • • Familiar fa«-s wwre •"n l'WC)'Whue INt week C!Dd H m.1.n1 
- • fornl<.'r WC &irta murrwd tor an .U-too-ahort. y.iiJJL Yn, It re11U1 
CLENl!>N'' • k!' \ TS CAROLIJl'A 14 ... 1 • • • • • , w.u. t.'<1od tu k'l.' Co.aatPca Bhnly. AmeU.. Bara-IL Jaclde &cio-, and 
Knowl!la u,e ccot.adon that wlU follow the re11din, of &l.... state-- Teniielr awaitlna the outco111e of the Clem1110n.Cr.r0Una gain.: are Alberta Lach1colle. Belh Jud.,. back <)fl Ill<.' cam!JLm qaU'I. 
men\, u.d bdon: an.,body calll me• kw, I'D explatn b:ulilJ'. ova Dot Lucas. Joann Baker, Mild.red Our, Betty Carolrn Howell, Jewel God(rey, and Mar- XUty, Cowanl. M u knl an4 tJl1Jaa Adan.,, 1p.d "'8ho:rty'" Graham 
ln the l7IR lut weu, to mate thin11 a UlUe more ln~ two p rd Ann Craig. (Photo by Belt, Carpe-nter.) wekum~ ~ts. while .r...a 11arna and PeU1 R~ tnlL>rtained 
teams compet.1111 JD • reJq race in • 10eLll fftft&UOSl c1- UC"R __ tN.'ir l.istl'l'5. 
\be aboYe fU\Ular names for their ra-pec\ln \e9IU. CcmtnrJ' lo 
Detua!Jt.J, tho', Jt mQ' hi> CCI:".~ t~ ~· who WIN\ It were SO. 
"THE BUii' NEVn SETI OK WIIITHROP Gd.ADU'ATESI'" 
1'.a partku)H. lblalarg _...pies are t.-o gqduaJN, Pa1tJ 
S..twook ud r r ... llfbltmln. ••• u. pr~• Pla1 D&7 
Winni.e Yells For Favorit,e 
Team In State Fair Game 
~~ A /IJ'(JOf1J) Hlf ~ ~ ~ ~-/ 
, _J ... Ir• Desi Amcu'•-
T~v:.LI::=-~=·~·= 
Desi /vuu hu broken attf"11dance TWCordll ADJ, 
..tum 0.. ll&ht,I up a cipm.t., it't tbl!' bnmd that's 
bwen • utlonal favvrite for yc:an and LI now makiq 
EWW ,e,er,rdl of !ta owal Yn, more men and .-ol!Ka 
.. tnKlldnc Camel ciprwtt:N than evet bofon! 
Wlvi' The 8tlSWff it ID your "T-Z~" (T fw 
Tada 111d T for Tbroet). 
T ry Camela. Omover for yourvU why, with 
amobn .-bo have tried Imel compared, Camell ar11 ..J.._ 
U."r:boiceofupedmct" I ~ 
Nore~are~ 
~ 
tlta"' P,llP,f' ~ ! 
"I Love to Dance"• (RCA Victar) 
PASSENGERS .RELY 





ROCK HILL COCA.(,OJ.A .BO'JTLUIIG CO • 
• ...,. ... ~c-., 
"./ . - •,',~· 
.....,- ,-""- ____ ., . ..... -- f' ,,,,_ , .: ~ • • _, • · ~ ';:; •.. ~-.......... __,_,._. 1 1 r ... Yy r,.,~.... ·- - " ~-:_ ___ .. -I,'; -: -~-- .. ./---:;~ .:II. JI..._~.,.; - ~ ... ~ti ~~.,,._~-- <11~ · .... J. ,. _,. ... _""~-~'""'·-~ ~,.-.......-L,,--------- .. -1 - ~. - --·- - -
J11"'9'Ef !RE_JOHNSOH1J!N _______ ====:--;-:= 
TrainingSchool !Dolphins Swim i il, 1r.w,.;,;·,;.~-,,;;iil!'I.Wh No;Sa •••• 
- F1:.::a:,, 0 t.:b,: 3!, iH7 
SHERER'S I Ifs Smart to Dress u,eU Y Y B R I E F s FI O rli d a Coast 1' . I economleall11 I Meet Me At 
ao:::::, :::;:o,v r.,::,~n:h:n~~:~~'~'1·0~~;::;~c:~:: Cleaners & Dyers I Wotn Shoes arc 11 RA1'TERREE'S 
A bClbbJ' h will be 1ponsurco. " 1 the Duiµt.m dub wru !.::!'.!tr- I Seldom I - for lhe best -
b ... tlle ~:TUl.hcir'I a.,;;;o.:rn· t.,i..~ swimmin1 1UZ8 md,:,s, the I PICK UP • I 
T .cboal b I u:,:.,ncc ;ironnd norlda L'o,:~t frmn I W hi Sh ::;!. ~:...;~ 11e :.ppro~-· ,:.i~= :;~~;mi: JJtc I and ort ess oes ICE CREAM 
mate.ly ~~es ;~~1/'! . ..d:; for the marathon IW1m. Degiunin~ I DELIVERY Mcid•ru Sho. R•pair1n11 M,1lbocb SODAS and 
:::.,~~ matcb ~,1ldC'~~. Lrirn nests, thrn eoeh member °;. the ~reel Serriite wW naton lh•ir ir;•• appMI'• 
IIDd an~ues.. !>r, .Pa\l.l ::\l. Wht:el· t<';1ms UI expeC!ted lo s at cost ...-Gift lbaa:1 naw Uf• I COSMETICS 
er II cha.U:man or I.be bobby s!'tow. :,~.o :e-:St!r ~ t;:n...;..::reth~ Phnne 16!-N. Trade ' hoc I 
CLASS OFFICERS i:LECTED C'S[)('l'IE'd dlstanr:e, but e-ach t1:am I Baker s Service '1 Luncheon Open from 
Stwart Shipi"'J' wu reecnU.,, el· h ,~ 2" tu aoal to reaeh Pcru;cu· 1 . 7 :80 L m. to 8 p. Ill. 
ec.."ledprl"!!i1aen1ofl.he11!1UOrr!a~!1, n .... l ---------~~ 
:!1=: = H:a:/:::!r:1~;,. m ~:1 ~: ~:t~1::t:E'1!~~ i;:.-:_::.:-==--==-=-=----,-, 1,--------, 
Ameijs Pappas. lll!Cttlary, ·md J1rn· 1, d1<Prn1;,.n of t.w lJolphm club. 
my,llarker.l.rt!Qw'er. -
• Junl.ot e.Las11 oUlce~ ari: ~· .. ~,m 
Klier, Pff$ldent; (..we:,, t.<,wu,cr, 
v:lc:e--prn1dcnt; .fol:!;,. Ward, ;:,ec, ~·-
t.u:y; and Man.'1" Duboae, Lro.,.i.>ur · 
... 




E?:~~==£:i~t\L:i;; I MUNN'S J ·;;:~ ~;,~ BUS M•rtlw Ano &ewart. µrcs1,i.,nt; II at · 
--- j ~.,Aun,~AA,~ 1'1 ECONOMICAL-SAi'!: We Specialize In I _,_
BIRTHDAY Carolina 
CAKES - MOM, - TUES, - = -11 
· I Stages Quality Bakery 
Ill£. WIIJLa llrMI 
1
1 FOLLO:::~:ER.VtCE 
! Leaving Rock Hill For: 
~ 11 ~.~rt Mill, Charlotte I Sal. 1:50, 1:35. ID:GS s E E u s , f:00. 1:05. 2:35, 3:3!1-, C145 5:35, 8135, 1:20, 1:31 ~ M ODE L 2. Winnsooro. Columbia Bea t Sh ~ ~i:55 u y op~l·_-TH•UIUl-.·_-n,•L·-· ... -T.·-· 'i:1o. 3',0, 7o11 




Clocks, Jrons and , 
Lamps 
Home Supply Co., 
Held door to 1.adr•• J•cboa 




THE DIANA SHOP_J 
=----------;I 
Nc.-ei:I Anything 







7111. l1SS, 11:U 
P.M.-
3:2.5. 5:CD, 1:35, 10:U 








7:2S. 1:10. 11&5. 11:"2 
......... 
1110, 1:15, :l:U. 514.0, 
33 l-3% Off For Comm\l.len 
-Excell•nt Exprn1 S•"I~ 
For furl'1er lnformaUon on 
Schedules. and Falu: 
CALL TOUR LOCAL AGENT 
Charter Service 




--- . ---- P!IOME.. OAXLAMD A~- 1 _ OPEHS MO!fDAY _ 1 
Complete Line e• Shearrer Pens and Pencils -11 SEE t:I 
La~ies' and Men's Tri11mph Point ~:~0~:~.:~~~ ~ 
or Ball Point I I 'I: 
For You.• Pen Needs See 111 ~1~-'"':"',.: 
The Record Printing & Office Supply ......, 
HAMPTON sTREET Company Rocx HILL. L c.. SEE =..:::: 
WE HA VE JUST RECEIVED 
A New Shipment of 
1 





Motor Co • 
- It's'-
Air Conditional 
and Grade 11A" 
RA TI'ERREE"S 
DRUG STORE 
Latest Sheet )Iuaie 
Latest !{et"onls anti Alhnms 
.
1 
Also Piano and Vocal Collections 
KOD.\K FINISHING 
I • I ... PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY 
[ & ><Allf STREET TELEPHOR , .. 
11----==============;;;., 
for the Fine•I in artist anti handtraft -ieri.,. 
in the South. vialt 
Artcraft Comuany. Inc._ 
731 Main Street Colombia, Se. Car. 
''l'M A• 
CHESTERFIELD FAN 
BECAU51 THEY REALLY SATISFY" 
!~L~ 
SBB BARBAR.I STANWYCI. IN 
WARNBR BROS. PICTURB 
"CRY WOLF" 
'NEWBERRY'S 5 and 10 
GONE WITH 
THE WIN'D ! 
-- - -
A ALWAYS MILDER 
JI BETTER TASTING 





3 Shows Daily 
12:00 - 3:55 - 7:50 
RO ADVANCE IM ADMISBIOII' 






CJ COOLER SMOKING 
1' 
